Town of Mansfield
Energy Education Team
Agenda Meeting Notice
Tuesday, March 6, 2012
7:00 p.m.
Conference Room C

I Call to Order

II Approval February 7, 2012 Meeting Minutes

III Correspondence and Meeting Reports
A. Transition town update

IV Old Business
A. Neighbor to Neighbor energy challenge
   a. Canvassing
B. Municipal energy conservation
C. Committee name change

V New Business
A. Earth Day

VI Future meetings and Agenda Items
A. Regional energy task force meeting, March 10, 2012, 9 to 12:30
B. Mansfield Energy Panel/Presentation, Mar 21, 2012 from 7 to 9 pm
C. Climate forum, March 27, 2012, 6:30 to 9:00 pm

VII Adjournment